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CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATION

1'his reqistration is qranted subject to the following
r:ondrtions, nan'Iely: -

i. lhe real estate agelrt sliall trot tacilitate the sale or

1;urchase of any plot, apartment or.building, as the case

ntay be, in a real estate project or part ofit, being sold by

the plorroter which is requiled but not registered lvith
the Authol'ity;

ii. Tlrc rcal cstatc agcnt shall nlaintain and prcscrve snch

books of account, rccor(ls and documents as providcd
undor'rulc 12;

ili. 'l'hc rcal cstatc agcnt shall lrot involve hitttsclf in auy

untair tradc practiccs as spccified undcr clausc (c) of
scctiott l0;

ir,. l'hc rcat cstatc agcnt shall facilitate the Posscssion of all

irllbmratiol.t and clocutncnts, as the allottcc is cntitlcd to,

at thc timc of booking of any plot, apartmer)t or building,

as l.hc case may bc;

v. I.he real estate agent sltall provide assistance to enable

Lho allottees and pronoter to exercise their respecti|e
rilrhts and fulfill tlieir respective obligations at the tine of
lrcol(ing arxl sale of any plot, apartment or building, as tl)e

t;ase may l:e,

vi. l he real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of
tlrc Act and the rules and t'egulations nade thel'e under;

vri. The real estate a(,ent shall not contravene the provisiotrs

o[ any other law for the tirne being in force as applicable
lo hiur;
'I'tre real estate iigent shall discharge such other ful)ctions

as nray be specified by the Authority by ]'egulations;
ix. l'hat this real estate agent certificate will be valid ottly for

the given ad(lress,
\. 'l he Agents at'e required to undergo training organizeil by

Hi\RERA, Gurlgram from time to time.
\i. Tlrat in case the Real Estate Agent charlges his address of

l)usiness without prior intinlation to the Authrrrity, the

Ileal Estate Agent Certificate will becotne invalid.
\ii. That Real Estate Aqent will submit the revised rent

aqreelnent in (:ase it is extended, failing rvhich penal

p|ot;r:edings will be initiated against the Real Estate
.\(t(xrt.

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

'I ho reqistl'atlon is valid for a period of five years
,rol)) n)e)tcing from the date of registratiou unless renewed

by Lhr; Authority in accoi'dauce with the provisions of the

,\.t. o| l.he rules and regulations lnade therer.lnder.

REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION

lf Iho al)ove mentioned couditious at'e no[ fulfille(l by lllc
ft:ul esl.al.e agent, the Autllority rnay take necessary aclion
ii(Jirinst the real estate agent including revoking the
ro(jistration granted herein, as per the Act and the rules
antl rellulations made thereunder.

RE G UI,,A,TO RY AUTH O RITY

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects

registered in the Haryana State
in terms of the Act and

the rules and regulations made thereunder;

Mr. Ashish Vig
(lnclivirlual)

HARYANA REAI ESTATE

GURUGRAM

ffiHARERA
ffi GURUGRAtvt

REAI ESTATE AGENT

This registration is granted
under section I of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016
to

Mr. Ashish Vig

Shop No. 3, Opp. Axis Bank, Hayatpur, IMT Manesar l{oad, Sector 93

District - Grtrugram
HarYana'122001

Dated: 24-Auc1-2023
Placel Gurttglrtttn

Iror aud on behalf of I'latyana Real
EstaLe Regulatory Attl.lrot'rty.
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